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Historical

Opera Rehearsals in Final
Production for April 9, 10
Rehearse.la are rolnr lnto the ftnal 1ta1ea for
Preceedlng the preaentalton of the opera the
preaentatlon of thla aprtng·a opera, "D'lwn ln the Choral club and the Modern Dance club wlll col Valley," by K urt We.lll. Production dates are April laborat e on a program of folk music.
9 and 10 at 8 : l S p . m .
Jean Beckman. Jane Boychuk and June Oleson
Tickets for the opera are avaJlable at the ticket will lnterpret ''The Shuckl n' or the Com." Bas.le
office ln the lobby or Stewart halt
chore,ocraphy for th1I number · wu planned bJ
The opera ta be.log gtvr:n by the combined ef- Jeanette Neuman.
fort., of the mu&tc, speech, ,art 11.nd phyalcal educa-

t!.!':U:~~:,~ ~::o~~e ~::!~~ or Mr. Harvey

J oa.one Bannesa, Bernice Bowdlah. Vivian Davis,

Joyce Pearson plays the role of Jennie Parsons
and Ma.rla.n Fletcher Ls her undentudy. Bud Red·
bum plays Braek Weaver. John Barron la cut aa the
leader, Pete Peterson Ls Jennie's Jather, Bruce Mel •
enlch la Thomas Bouche, Dave ~erde I.a the preacher,
Myron H nse la I.he cuard. PhllUp Kleln 1J Peters
and Grace McIntyre and Owen Nelson are the tv;o
"'omen.
A chorus or :uJ voices and a theat.rc orches tra
of 20 members wm support these leads throughout
the opera.

Jefi.n Beckman, Bob Borgert, Jane Boychuk,
Lorraine Blom, Audrae Clarke, Bonnie C08tln. J nnet
Kruger, Ardella LahU, Carol Lamppa. June Oleson
and Joan Toma.seskt will Interpret "F.arly In the
Spring," a H001ler folk aon1.
The Choral club • ·UI sing ''P oor Wayfaring
Stranger•· with Ughtlnr-errects by Arvld Simmons.
Jean Beckman. Dennl.s Dergnrr, Audrne Clark(',
Sandra Ellngbow. Don Harh:cll. Don Hill. J anet
Krueger and BrCndan McDonald .,,,111 Interpret
"My Horses Ai n't Hungry."
"Oo Down, Dcnth ," n chant o f
the South O eorytn lslnnds, "'Ill
be aun~ b9 the Choral (')ub with
Bob Mulla lly plnylna the tomtom. The Chorril club members
"111 do their own lnterpretaUons
or thb number as they sing It.

Sandra Ellln&boe, Carolyn Klntzt, Marilyn Kvern,
Costumea are by MW Penning, UahUng by Shella Jamieson and Beverly J ohnson wlll Interpret
Arvld Slmmona, square dancing directed by Or. Al "Black la the Color or My True Love'• Hair," as lhe
Choral club atngs.
Brainard and sell a.re d eslitle<i by Bob Meyer.

,.rm puzzled," says Irving Christnagel, junior from
Little Falls, as he checks over music notes with Mr.
Harvey Waugh, musica l director of lhe spring opera,
"Down in the Valley/' which will be presented on April
9 and 10. (Slaff Photo by Haberman)

Yo-Hi, A \VS Jofo
ln Motl,e,··s Day

Style .Show

ft 's a Low B /owP__ri_m_a_ry~_C_o_n_te_s_t_T_o_m_o_r~ro_w_

27 Nominated for Council
Officers; 5 for President

-But Worth It,
Right, Guys?
U the reuows wa.nt the plea.sure

at m llad.y'1 company fo r the Interdorm ronna l, he11 have to pa.y for

It.

Twenty-eight candidates were nominated at· last Wednesd ay's convocation to
run fo r St udent Cou ncil officers for t he coming year. .

· In order to raise money tor the

lenlor

women'•

banquet.

the

The six nominee, fpr pre1.ident are: Brendan McDonald, a phy1ical education
major from R eaina, Canada; Ron Prazak, mu1ic and hiatory major from Olivia ;
George Mantzke, muaic major from R e dwood Falla ; Dave Jerde, math major
from St. Cloud and Lee Drouel. 1ocial acience major from Belarade. Don· Car•
penter wa, alao nominated, but he hat withdrawn from the election becauae he
will graduate befo'r e the end of nest yea~.

A l\'._S will ,tn ihe dorm rlrls
IO mlnatet more after the formal, April 11-lf ther or their
feU ow, want to par for It.

The slrls rerutarly would get
1:30 a.m. boura for t.he formal,
but Ule>· m&y have 2 a m . hours,
bJ paying .a penny & mtnut.e ,.tor 'Ibe · oandidalel for vlce•prealthe extra tlm&. For ln..!ta.nce, tr
the girl set.a In at l :-46 a.m., she dent include: Jeannt Beckman, a
or · her ,entlemnn friend has to provl.alonal elenfentary stud en t
from Mlnneapolls; Harry Bo.um.
pey 16 cen~ to get 1n.
industrial arts major from St.
Ids; Norb Lindskog. business education major from St. Cloud; Russ
Schnelder, a pre-law student. from
Hastings and Harry Schindele.
bu a 1 n es s admlnlstratlon majOr
rrcm Waite Park.

April 8 Co'nvo
To Be Presented
Debating Team
~r~t~~~n~~~1:: ::n1~~1i~

Yo- HI and th(' AWS are com•
binlng lhls }Nr to sp()ll50r the
Molher'.'5 day t.f-a. and st}le show,
acheduled tor Mal' 8.
Gladys Jll~oc::k, sty le i.how
c ha.lrma.n, from Vo- I.I I. a nd
Marie Be!l4le a nd Ka1 J acobs,
tea rhatnnan from A WS, a&k
that rtrts tnYlte their m ol hera
whlle tbe1'n h ome for Euler.
'11:le .atyle show wlll begin al 3
p.m. in Ute Stewart hall audl •
torh.a:n. An added feature for t he
moUleu this )'ear I& clot.hes for
older •·omen. The Three Sbtera
depa.rtrnent alore ls U1e spon.!or
th.ls year. Model.a will be girl.a
from Yo-HI .
The tea will follow the "A.yle
show, beginning about 4 p.m.

·,y

Will be presented by members of
the debate tea.me:.
The debate topic will be "Re•·
solved: that the Congress of the
United states should enact a .falr
emploJ'Q'l.ent practices law."
R uss Huffman and Duane Luneman wllJ debate on the afflnnaUve side with Ned Bl'\\lnerd and
:kcJ Hoagland taking 't.he negath·e.

The candidates running for the
ofllce of .secretary n.re: J oan
Schmid, history major from St.
Cloud; Ja nell Berset, physical
education mnjor from CIOquet;
Eunice Ell, physica l education
major !ran Ort<>m·Ule; Pet.e Pet•
erson , speech mo.jor fran Braln•
erd; Marlys Selt.ergrcn, businc.ss
educntlon from Dassel; Bill v o.n
(Continued on page 8)

Prizes Are Announced
In Third Science · Congr@ss
Prizes for the Third Annua l Science Cong ress ha ,·e
been announced by Dr. Arthur Nelson. fac ulty ad,-iser.
·
In the area of biology, the first prize will be a
choice of a book on biology ; second prize, an America.n Optical 12X magnifier ; a"nd third prize, a

biolory medal.
Chemistry prizes are : first prize, Han dbook of
Chemistry and Physics; second prize, Getting Acquainted with Cheipistry by Alfred Morgan ; and third prize,

a che.mlstry medal.

,,.

Student Council presidential candidates include Don Carpenter, Lee Drosse l,
Dave J erde, George Mantzke, Brendan McDonald, and Ron P razak . The primary
will be h eld· tomorrow, with t he two candidates with the greatest number of voles
remaining for the final e_lection. There are a total of 27 students up for th e four
Co uncil offices.
,
(Staff photos by Friedr ich)

l'lrst prl7.e ln.,t.lle physics dlvlalon will be the Handboot of

Honor Rating

Ohem L,try

Chrom·cle Gets All-American
1~~~:;::~r:u:~~'::'f::;: =:~r~

and

Physks:

l!ecOnd

prize, Radio by Wllliams and ScarIott: •nd t.lllrd prue, ph,-les
med>!.

T h e miscellaneous science
awards will be, fint prize: a
· choice of a book ; second prize,
The Book of Nature Bobbles b1
l"elt.lt ; ao d lhlrd prize, lbe

Mary King

•

.

The

qoLLEOE CHRONICLE ho.s received an

year. This was the highest hDOor rating given by
the servtce. ~e ~per' was entered ln compettUon with coltdence medal.
lcgc.s ..o.nd. universities all over the nation with en•
• In the general science o.reo. the rollment6 of. 1,000 ic; 2,-499 students. The ro.tlng
f1ttJt prize fs th e American 0p. service gives clo.s.slflcatlons of All-Amer'tcnn, rirst..
= e::t!n~~:i~~ ::,i~d
second, thlrc!. ·and fC?ll!th _etas.,.
.
and third prize the sclen<:e medal.
"I can't recall your Wt pedorm::ance ln this

J::::

=

.:::;e;~

He sa.ld that the style used 1n the paper

WU

::::n;ua.ll;:f:~v~~e hnndllng of }Speech .atorles
Yo Hl, the orr~wnpus -.-omb·.s
From the rating book, accompanying the· rntlng, i!=~~t;?e~. ~ elected officers
It wa.s f ound that such areas aa vlto.Uty and crea:.
LaMaryke,- ..
Klnr • .!,_"",..,to,
0 1......
Uvenesa of writing, paper organization, wriUnr style,
• 1110:r
0
front page and inside news make-up and sports :~~;h~~de;:.~s
a~:
display were the strongest points In the publication.
nrer, Gladys lllsc0Ck:'n1s torlan,
Tbe start was headed by CUit Davidson and
·= e 8~~~~~;
c~ ~11
Norb Llnchkor, co -editors; Mary Allee RaUor, .pew•
chairman, Aldha Bla ttner.
editor; Lf11Jl Fernald, copy editor; Bob feteraon
AWS represcntath·es nre Pnt

. Medals ~u, be award ded dto thlreachd · codo:""e•lltrloodo
.n, bJ:bt
twhlsoul~•
~°7.ies:f, ~::
anpb:l!1°,,~Pc:,n1:.,
_'j,~r:lt:dl:i: :n"~ l~~1:: ~ ==~
of the fu-3 , sccon , an
..
.
__,
•
place w1Mers ln each of t.1\e areas. Judre &llDUD&rlze_d the whole ratlnr.
ager.
Dr. Arthur Nelson announced
Some of the other comments · included, ''The
In,:the same classification, there were '11 college
that acceptances h ave been re• ·greo.t quantity of 'crcntcd' and news features in• and university pnpcrs entered. Ele\·en received All
:!;'ed f~~tUe ~
dicotes that staff members aren't silting in the American ratings ; 18, first clo.ss ; .34, sccOnd clns.s:
and : !\~or ~•schools . a . e (sto.f!) office- and writing meeUng nollcesl"
and 8 receh•cd either third or, fo urth class r!ltlngs.

;:a.~•

To Head· Yo-Hi
Next year
,''..•,m !~'·.

c!~:d ;~fe

:::!::';

~t~i:n

~~~d~e~~:~e~s=

chalnnan is Marianna Peterson
o.nd the homecoming chairman ts
Joanne Wa ldorf.
•
•
\ Plans are now ~ing made ~or

~;~~~ f~~°:~?i:ri;~gHJhc~d

on April 27 at the Loi Lodge

AROUND THE CAMPUS

Poll Shows

-~. ~

Students Not
For Commie
Instructors

with

Jame

=i-:

W

No Chronicle, But . .;:
HAPPY EASTER

• ••• .• •••••. •

.... . .•.•• • ... . 15~

tar

t"

ot Nebruta.
" It would be like perm.Jttinc
ga.ngstera to teach high achool

=

':!t.

8t,f,

No ()plnlon . , • . . • • . . . . .
Olher
.. ......... 2~
The !ew 1tudent.a who answered
"yes" usually quall!ied their ui ..
swers. ..Commun.1st. te a c be r •
.should be advertlsed a., such,'"
~Id one Junlor at the University

~ !~m:i! ':, ~o1!"!
l&ld--•-•

follows:

Yes

ron°"":

There wU1 be no tmli.e ot the
CHRONICLE next TUMd.aJ'. beThe object or COUJ'le, ii to OQIDe
cauae of Easter vacation &t the plet.e the 1yr1ca by add.bl& the UGI
~ ~t
~
-and Ute beeln· 'Of a ,c:m1, auch a.a: ~ ta Heann;
LoYely Weather tor Ducu , TOil
The nut pt.per, a' ,four pacu, Pooled Me; or There•, no Vacana,
wW a,ppeu on TUeeday, April H . Slsn on my J..Jver, Dear bu&
~ . 1 n . . . . . ., , _ _ There-. Room t.n rD7 HearL
You. As J'OG
er 11 interested, ENC.er Yael.Lion
caJ1pWnlyaet.
befUll a.t. noon on Thurada.7 a.net
th1I la a VerJ
11 over, offlclall7, a.t the begtnnJ.na
ot. cl&aliN nm 'l\leaday momtnc,

The first question Miked lo 1he .
poll wa.&. "Do )"OU thJnt &Yowed.
Communist. party membera &hould
be allo•·ed on college facuhlea? "

The re.sulta are u

Bailed Out, Writer
Hears Musical Game
Someone finally bailed me out, and here I am, back
again with another bit of fiction and fact, from the ola
Teachers college almanac. Everyone, I gue/18, liltes mualc
in some form, and I was very Interested to hear aa
intriguing musical game being carried on in the cafeteria
the other da7. Tbe '1rlca were al

Students are ove~whelmingly against letting mem·bcrs of the Communist
party teach in the nation's
colleges, but th e y are
s o m e w h at in favor of
teaching jobs for former
Communists. Th is was
learned in n recent poll of
student opinion conducted
by • the Associated Colleg- ·
iate Press.
·

No

-Martz This Week

'

I guess the winter was too long I

!~r:!:inn
plaJed
a
wltb

{;olleges Under Pressure From
Congressional Investigators

soocl deal of
ent.buataan

and apart ►
manahlp could
added to the
phJ-ed cunioulumunder ln•
be

a. coed at Trlnlty

B7 cutr Darid.10n
America's collesea and unlvenlUea IU'e under
pressure
today.
They
are at the preaent tJme bearaUUed In their min& • . . "
The second question asked wu, in& the brunt or the at.tact, upon our American
"Do you think that former mem- educaUoDAJ. ayatem by trre:aponalble ConrreMlonal
bers of the COmmu.nist party lnvesUp.ton.,
should be allo•·ed on colleae facWll.at 11 end&Dr&"a-ed by &hue a t taeU II
ullle,;? '' Here are the result.a o!
~ nothtnr lea than the llbcrly of all AmerlcanL
that quest.k>n:
Thia
b trae became t..b.e achoot b riLal in a. dey~
ti~
mocrac7, All e..DJ.ilht.e.Ded. poplll&ce la needed in
No
. .. .• . .•••.... 39'..
No OpJnion . . . • . • . . . • . . v~
order lo have tntemcent n\eq, And wtLhost
Other
.. . .... ... . 7%lntdl.J.cen l Yoie:n 7011. can.n<K hue a democra.c7,
The attacta by McOa.rthy, Jenner, Vekle and
"Collen studenta are supposedly old enough to Judge for than• company are generally ln • pretty rldieuloua veln.
aelves," said a senior 1n educabut Ibey Jun k ..P on maklns lbelr cbar1!<o. If :,ou
tion at the OnJYerslty of Idaho.
A fre.shma.n at CaWomla State repeat a blg lie otten. enoua:h .amebody will listen
•
T eacher., college 1n Pennsylvania to It.
atated, .. I would llke to heal' Jee•
Tlle 11.d .,,.alt or t beN 1:nn.t.tp.Uem: baa
tures rrom a Communist. Just for
tntvest... She added, "I am not been to cloae &.he doora et aeadem.lc f reedom. Ill
many cases t.h~re baa been a moTement aplnd
a Communist...
Many atudents t.h1nk f ormer free dbcualon ol &"1 contzonnial _.... The
Conununl&t& W'Ollld make coed
teachlnr of poUUcal pb.Uotoph1 baa in theM
teachers because, a.a one atudent
put It, ''They would know both cues been reduced lo propap.nda n pporiln, the

combat between truth and tal&ehood and trut.b. divldual sames.
renewa Jtsel! ln &be •trtinte. Our noble herltace of
Many dadenta are l(lllte ..,.
freedom wW U,rays have to be recaptured by each noyed and concerned about Ole
: renerat.ion U it la to rema.tn a reality. '11:tla per. red-Une problem In Lbe teeADt
pcLual battle wW call for coura.ae, tndepend~. floor Jean,e. In fad. I'm. mMder
and detennJ.naUon out of which the will to freedom than a ballet dancer wUb UM
ta born.
sout MD(lernlnr the 4el1berate
-The rlN ·of a D11e7 !An, and now of Mc•
red line' amokla.s Tloi&Uon that
Cartby lUmt.rate. t..b.e wu.kneas of HJ' ConsUt■•
bu been - . , . I.a W. oebool.
UonaI prot.ectJon. ara.lmt ronmmcnt ln&uftt•
Han 70a enr woa.lered what
enee with freedom of the mind. freedom of the
70• 1ook like when 7011."h st.a.zu1.
Prete, and f'rftdom of reUJ1,on_ It II a rem.lndu
lnJ IA &be hallway ma.oklnsf I
beard one student (naral), de•
tha.t t..he only re.at 4efeue of freedom .. publlc
aenbe t..lae 111.tu.t.lon Um . .,..
oplnloa alMI the rentu of om peep.le for fa!r
"'Y-ea stand oat J.LILe a tu.or•badl:
plaJ_
h91'at a taLat.Klllhow... I knew
..We a.re contendinc with the n.me Tory element. ......... , .... huD't ,-lnlet
that hne e.xlatod in OUr country llnce the revolu- l&te(y, but If H b podnied, will
Uo.n, men who seem to bate free&:m of the mind. 1oa okeneltf
U t.bey have t.belr wa,y, every dJ.uen.L1na- voice wW
One or the busiest iUYI that I
be atllled nOt only in the teachins profeaston but in know la Mel Hoagland, Student
every Walt: o! llfe. We would Ill be reduced to robot. CouncU Prexy. He'• bu.a:ler than a
n ea ln a doe ah.ow. The troub'fe SI,
whme m.lnda would be con11ned to ideu cerWled by the nea set.a aome type of reward,,
• few Cona:reastonal autbortt.artana."
(I'm not. aure a.a to what 1t Ls), and
sfde.s..•
doa,na of tree entttpdae.
The aU.aa.Uon in the United Stata toclay Mel doean't cet a at1nt:1nc t.h1na.
An A.ssoclated Oollect&te Prem
In a speech to Amtticall Alaoclatkm or School calllit'd Art.bar Da71 Ssabl>erztt, palillalaer ot &be What I'm getting at la that I
aurvey la.st. year lndicated that Adminiat.ratorl in Atlantic Olty on Pebruary 17, New Yon Time.. to write, '"One bec1u te 1'01l• t.hlnk the Student Councll prea:I•
dent and perbape the executiN
the majority of atudent!!I were
agalnst loyalty oaths for colleae Mrs. Agnes E.' Meyer rec.alled a 1tatement by former cler wh ether th1a la tt111 1.he 'land of 'Ule tree and officers ahould receive some type
instructors. The ftgum, w~:
Unlven.lty or Chicago president Robert M. Hut.china : home of the braft' about which we linr ao whole- of- compeMAUon. (I don't. imagine
'"Tbe m1um& of Lbought C011trol that ii now spread•
hearledJ.t. There ha.a bffn dropped a pon ■tter they would gripe if it were mone-yl
Approve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39~
a.stute edJtora or t.he CHRON•
inc OYer th1.s country, la the greatest menace to the anca a nd ldeaa a smol.etctten of lntlmldatJon OUr
Disapprove . . . . . . . . . . . . • 41 ~
ICLE a.nd TALABI are paid, ot
United States since Hitler."
&bat. 4UQt nlftlt.laJ f.aJk and eaenllal t.boqbL
course they ctve blood too, but IO
Seventy. three percent O! · the
"'lt
la
the
•
••
lillert7
of
~
.
that
la
''NOr
1a
it
the
super.ze8,Jota
who
bother
me
so
do
the
Councll ottlcen, once a
graduate .student.a polled la.st. year
now en~
.. Mid HrL Meier.
mucb ln all of tbb--tt 1a the tact of plaln, old- week to be exact . What do }'OQ
disapproved or loyalty oat.ha.
In the present survey, eo per- . -rhe fact that Amet1cana' mu.st now devote fashioned gut.a on the part of those who capl~te th.Int?
crnt or the gn.du.a.&e atudenta them.selves once mOTe to the preservaUon of llbert7 to them. Sun!ly, such action., must be of great
When your auapendera break, do
polled were in favor of teachmg
11 salutary,.. ldrs. MeJer 1&14. •·'I.J.fe ta always a aid and comfort t.o the Kremlln; these capitulaton you have that let-dOWJl feelln&?
jobs for former Communiata.
drop dver to the Rest•a-wee
are, lD effect, a &ixth .column
rea:t .room 1n the old llbtUJ'
W1llch does not even require pay- elrla'
and rat your bemoelobln rate •
ment."
b!L Put OD your polerolde glUNI
• S ulzberger polnta out · here, u and tate a look at tbJa tnd1sput.did Mrs. Meyer ln her speech, abJe fact • . . that a NORSE. LI
that we ahould not, like King detlnitely ••. a pan handler.
Rlcha,d n. talk about. att tlns on
the ground and teWnc sad atcriea
ot the death of t:inp, The . fa.ct
""1&lm that liberty does not Just
h appen; nor 1a it true that we
■yN..,,._
l"rom our exchanae llats, we note that papen can do nothing to preserve our
Letters to t he editors are welCigarette adverUl.lns . ane. .&he collep newa- mm Ille lnlllest or Uie unlvenllles to the amalleat liberty. we can all help to pre- comed by the CHRONICLE. All
. paper-do Uley beJona: qeUlor? 'l1lll bu been or college, have these ada. "lheN lDclude some o1 ,.... our llberty by atarutlng up letters mun be !da'necl and lnllll
to
Uie
type
or
praclJceo
which
be turned ln .to one df t.he edltorl
quite a lively topic fOT dlacuu1cm among people the most hirh!y na.t.ed. papen: 1D the nation.
belnc used In Waahlngton bJ or the J:Nlper one week before &be
U Olll' collqe paper were t.o, cu.t eat this ad- are
1n the college paper racket l or qult,e a while.
McCarthy, J enner, Velde and J)Ubllcatlon date of the eight pan
vertlslnr and stilt produce the a.me qDllty and compa.ny.
For one tblnc. clpreUe a1hert.blnc permlta
paper.
quantity tn the final Jtndaet.. ·It. weald ·be neee.coUece m wspapera. like oan, to o_pen,te wUh oar
heads above tbe water f1nancialq and to an,:
. the student reuers a bdler product than we
could do with only the Umlted fu.ndJ from &e•
~,~estJo~7 b::'!e
Pu bllah~ weeklJ trom tbe th1J'd wieet 1D l!!ep~mbet ~throul h Cb.• tut week
Uvlty sources a nd a few · local ad.a:
1n M&J e:roept •durto,g neat.Ion perloda. ZD\.ered M aecon.d el&u mall m.atw
Mony claim that tbla advertising hu a bad Jer e cogta ln renual are all that the, can a fford ~ e .~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Mlnn
~~,t~C:
3
errect upon the youth, that it 1.s wulghtty, con trota now.
at the rate ot SO cent. a q uart.er.
m ost a.dver Us.lng med.I.a and tu general, produce,
- V ~ n:i
-~
1
on unwholesome effect on the publle.
Pubtlabed b7 Th• nmea PllbU.ahln1 CIOmPIUlJ. et. Cloud. 111nneaoi.a.
Ou.r own collere n ewspaper ls a. rood example, the paper look more professional
Not too ln!requentq, we get leU.en from
.M:emlter, Columbia ScbelutJc Presa MEDA.LIST RaUnr
It is aided flnanelaUJ a roo4 deal each fe&r b)'
Member. Auoclate Colle&iate PreN AJ..L..A.ME&ICA.N Batlnr
the advert.WJl.r of the clprdLe companies whlch people to wh om cop1s of Ule CBBONIOLE are
U eaniea. MalQ' fW, however. that tt h an• sent, asldnc us to retrain tram aeudln1 copt.. ""
tCO-EDITORS . •.. . Cliff
_· -Davidson, N <i"r b 'Lindskog:
.alghtl7 -and a ba d l:nflumce tn a oollefe 11ews- merel7 aatiQ,r wheU:lcr there isn' t aome way to set
paper.
away from carulnc thla t1Pe of .advertWng.
'
BUSINESS MANAGER • ••• •• • • • Jerry Harringto·n
To tbat we ean •nl.r IQlJ J111t t.he ws7 we EDITORIAL STAFF:
·
The.&e may be va.Ud argument.a, at lea.at iD
some extent.. but we can r est a.ssured that we would
ftpt71D& now,
de•• bid elt.hu
n ot have -the revenue with which to wort: .U it were 11ul.Lt1 ot &be paper •oald ha.ve to ...rtcr or the
Bport,a ·F.ditor . ... .~. . .. . . .. ... ..... .. ........ . . .... Roser Conley
n ot for the cigarette &dvertlalng that we carry. we pockeU.0.b ot tile otadmla would k lo !Dr U.
P . b o ~ Edit.or . . . .... . ... . .. .. .......... .. Clair Haberman
& Df'. Budd It.o.w,d at a eonvocatlon a few PHOTC';>GRAPHER . • , Ben l"redrlcb. FEATURE ~ .•. ~
feel that we can give the student readera a better
Mana.
product. with • t.be cl&al'ette and other producers weeks aao, everyt.hlni • • do reflecta u,e phllO<QPlly Kozlta, 'Ka~ 'l'homu.<JC>I.P.MNlllT - • •.Awlzey Ekdahl, s,aytng tor a IJO()d. deal of tbe expemee.
of .the coneae, even J.o \be t,i,e ol .advertlalnc we
~
~
11
· College n e~
all mer the country, like'. cany In our paper.·
.mond P'ouQUOtte. Lucllle .Toebren. Coleffl Jobmon, Vivian Lundgn!n.
We hope tha t the s tudent body agrees with us Marilyn N elson. ·Jeanette Relchetar, Joyce Rllqeme:r. ;ft.DVERTISINO
ours, a.re ca.crj1nJ thls . advertJalng. Because or ln• • •Bruce Bullard, Jffr7 O&rllon, "IArry O..tiee
crcnsed opera.Ung ·CJOR, ,they_,, 11u US. could not J)Oa• and feels that we are taking -the rta~ .path .1n a,c... ·wr~
slbly ba:ve a.a complet.e a PlrPCtr' wit.bout it.
ceplJllll advcrt.lalna or thJs nature:
FACULTY ADVISOR- • _ . •.•Mr_ William Donnelly
boys," declar rd

college ln t.he Dl.strk:t Or Columbia. " Corrupt. ideals would be ln-

0

wen.

What is Our Philosophy?

Do College Papers and Cigarette
A<!,vertising Belong Together?

Notice
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Student
'54 Religious
Makes Leap Plans Now

Cook Says

He .r&ted American hoepltatlLy
a., "superb," "great" and "appreetated.." In conclUJion he added,

'"I hiU"dJr- m1&a home because I
have 80 many fine fri end& here.
and many or them are In one way
or another connect.t'd with my

Chairmen Named
In Spring Grad
Activities

work."

Dr. Cook's cloa:ing advice wal
tor American collece &tudent.s t.o
become acquainted with t.he other
Amerkati a.nd to ·become ramltla.r

The ccm.m:iU,ee cha.lrmen have
been a.pl)Olnt:ed to bead and p lan
the act:tvtUes of p,l.duates' week
aocordlng to Ned Brainerd, aen!or
claa pruident. ·
:
Bowle H&M and Carore Oood-

hand, co--chatrmen, and Roy Muckey were cho.,en to head t.he committee planning the altemoon at
TalahaJ.
The acUTttles an.er
graduatlon practice wUl be aet

through a. oommJr.tee led by Lorra.lne Swaneon 411d Jean SUoml,
eo<hairmen, and Tom Palmerahelm.
Marjorie Mlkel5on and Arlya

with their ' language. As the pop•
ulaUon of the UnltcdSt.ates con-

tinues to rlae so rut, he fee la thllt
such coUege-tra.lned workers as
t.echn.Jclan&. teachers, and so on
wW some daf have to t.um t.,o our
neighbors to supply t hem with

LUDd are co-cha.1nnen of th.e committee p lannig the graduates'
breakfast.. Eddie Burk ii leadtne
a group planning the short variety
show a.ft.er bre&k!a.st. G raduates'
.10hn Jack J.& shown here as he week 1s being set for the la.at wttk
made hi.a tat.a.l Iea.p off the· top ln May, prior to the spring grad.:ot the Tenth street bridge. Be- uatton.

{:.~~;.t!~ ~

t,d

openings In their f ields.

Dick Kozitka, paper staff mem llr, interviews Dr . AnAfter hla work In St Cloud 13
tonio Cook who is visiting St. Cloud college for a month ccmpletMI on April 4, Dr. Cook
go to Washing ton to observe
to study the student personnel services. getting s ug- will
the eastern teacher.i colleges, and
gestions to take back to a n ew teachers college which their methoda of services in SI.U•
will be opened in Peru. (Staff P hoto by Haberman ) de11t pcr.oonnel
LUCILL E
HEIN EN
Rak SlylillJ and CattJnc

rHONE 1123

f.:.. College Day Planned •,

time for CHRONICLE
pbotographer Clair Haberman lo
set th1a &hot. o1 him. A&ked w hy
be wa.s rrotng to do tt by the group
Of college girls, he answered.
"'Well, the CHRONICLE n eeds
copy pretty bedly;'and after · aU.
~i;:row ta All Pool'a day."

- enough

College DIiiy this yeu la &et tor
Wedne>day, Aprl1 29, according lo

Mr, Floyd Per.ld.ns, b ea.d of t h e
colle,e bureau o r specl&l ,;ervkes.
Oollege 'Day 18 a. day on wbJcb
achool aenlon are invited to

bJ.g.b

vi&lt t.be colle,e to see
is r eally ~e.

what U

In St. Cloud It's

HARNELL'S
Nome Cooked leafs
411 SL Germain

u whr rtt ~ou'IJ find
newBst in Fash io ns''

th•

7th Ave. Cafe
REGULAR
DINNERS
, AND
SHORT
ORDERS

Now arriving

JUST OFF ST . G E RM A IN

Daily/

PHONE 4680

· ®uton~
·me,wifl tell...
N,HISSOUN
DURING
~ ••.AND

TIIER! MUST IE A IIASON WHY
Cam.el is America', most popular
ciga.rcne-leaduig all other braods
by billioQSJ Camels have the two
thiag:s amoken 'tBat mott - rich, full
/utXW and ~ a,oJ. ,,JJJne,s . . .'
· pack aftu pa.ck! Try Camel, for 30
cla71 aod ..., mild, bow flavorful,
• bow thoroughly enjoyable they are
a ,our neady. smokct

.

(: 'l'ucsday, Ma.r ch 31, 1953•
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What Do You Say?

. J enson, Nelson
To Attend A WS

Do You Think the Easter Bunny Will
Visit You Next Sunday? -

Meet at Ohio State
Sandra J enaon, newly-elect.eel
AWS president, and Marttyn Nel•

son, retiring pruldent., wtU alt.end
t-he a.niiu&l . Jntercolle,iate AMoel•
at.ed Women student.I convention
t.hb weekend at Ohio State uni•
veraJt.y, Columbu&. Ohio.

The theme or I.he convrnUon
this year La "Collere, Your Path•

to the World." Workahopl
concerning the topk: will be heJd
begtnnlnc 'Thuraday unUI Sunda.y.
W&y

Cory

Kruckenberg,

pre-

Carol Mclnt)Te, 1 pee ch John L. Everhart, bus1ne&s: Carole Beeker, pro\'Wonal

dental Junior from Hart- freshman from St. Paut.
ley, Iowa. "He'd better or "I have my doubts, now
my two ti& w-111 call me that the Republicans are
in :•
• liar."

Barney Palm.er, phy ed
educaUon Junior tr om elementary sophomore senior from Poteat. t.:a.ke.
Walker. " Definitely, I've from St.. Cloud. " He al- "No, somebody told me
bttn such a dartina: this ready has, but t.hat·• per- that rabbit.& aren"t ,•ety
10nal...
tru.st,torthy."
year.'"

A~aaea at the convenUon

wm

be &1ven by Mra. Ma.rprtt. Culkin

Banning, Ju<Jce

PIOreoce Ellln•

wood Allen. Dr. Althea Kn.ti Hot-

tel, Colontl Mary J . Shelly, &nd
Mrs. Marguerite W)'COCf Zapoleon.

Student
Council
Minutes
Mar('_b

Zl, ltU

Pr"ftldent Mel Ha.eland cal~ tbe
March 23 mffUna ot the StUdent
Council to order at 'J p.m. The min•
utea or the prevtoua meeU111 were
r od and approved.
Dr. Antonio A. Cook or the Pern•
1'lan l',due-.Uon Senloe apoke to the
Cow1c1I about educauon ID Peru. and
what the Ptru•lan atudenta thJnk
abOut our ayat.em . There. are flff uni•
,·e:raltlea and twel ,"fl teathtta collqea
In Nru, but only the unlnnhtea
a re co~ucatlon~ . Plan.I tor tbe new
t.eacbera couece. wblcb will b.ue a
library tdentlcal to K iehl Ubr-t-ry, call
ror co-educallon, how-e.er. Dr, COOk
u:plalned the PeruTlan 1}'1tem ot atu.
dent 1owrnment. which COM!ata or
atudffita trom each unlnralty tn a
nauonal OrJanlutlon .
-om Palmen;belm preaented a plan
for blrtnr bandl tor the moat Im·
port.ant dancta by a p,e,-manent com•
mJttff , Ned Bntnwd mond that a
aeparat.e committee tor aelec:Uon ot
d&DC4! banc!AI be formed and tbeJ be
SIHD • aeparate budget trom tbt:
IOClaJ acllYIUfa commltt.ee. Ken R&nk
l ttODded lb• motJon, And It pueed.
Bob Meyer, repreaenlin« tbe Choral
Club. requeated lbat the Council
abould alt.empt to secure aome money
from the Student Acllvltlea bud1et
for their Mllwaul:ee trip. Ken Rank
IUl.ed that lbe Socl~ Actlvtt~ com.
mitt.ff WIii probably ht.Ve a •urplu1
Da\te Jerde moYed we appoint a
committee of. tbfft to took Into Soc,
la l Activity f und.I, wllb an. eye to
Rlvln• eome money to the Cboral
Club. C•rol QoOdhand aeconded be
motlor. and 1t paned. Ned Brainard,
C•rot Ooodh•nd and Em.le Martz were
appolnt.ed. The 'l>rtaldent WU •ulb•
orl~ to decide the amount or the
eur-plua thll.t 1h0Uld be Rh·en to the
Choral Club.
The con-.ocatlon prOC'llm commit•
t.tt tor March :N reported tho.t plan.a
for nomlnaUon and program wr.re
complete.
Or eodeb augie-t.ed that Rome•
comtn1 ch airman and ldYlaOn for
nest year be chOlen now. ~yea.r
w:rma fOr ad'Ytaon waa advoca.u,d.

.~;,t!.~ °!t

:i=:e.~~nath;;re.u,I~
t he nen mfft1n1.
Lettr.ra were r e&d by tbe aecret.a"one from Or, R ichard s. Ml tcbell
Hklna: that •tudent. reld pafN 48-49
or the c:olle1e: b andbo01t when they
w lab to UN: audlo-vtaual equipmen t
ror orcanlzalloDII. The other • letter
wu rr-om Mary Ann Keet or t.he St.
Cloud N"U,.~ home. lnvlttna: at udf':nta
to a aquaR dance on Aprll 2'1 .
D<ln Mark..,..rdt ttported th rough
the Oretildr.nt the health rule. and
bt>neflui, •hlcb bid t.een reque. ted
a t a P~TIOua mee:tlnf.
Student Cou ncil atat.lonary will be
print.ea aa aOOn u lbe print abop
Iii able to do It. In • u.ntform etyle
ot colleRe at.atlonary,

t~t_: ~i

de~:ce,...~cI':i~~re~~~
1
danclnR' claas received 10 actlvtt,
Point.a.
Ke n RAnl: 1tated th a t A.I Slrnt
f rnt.ern tty la p!annlnia: to apcnaor a
collct:e aeal cont.eat, II D~ lbe ODllea:c
BC.a.I 1howa a picture ot lbe d ome of
"Old Matn." which ta now aone.
The Councll ta'l"l>rtd the plan ,
Carol 000dha.DJ1 ttpo r ted that tht'
llbra" b9uts cannot be cb.anp;ed at
this lime.
Ned Brainard moved t.he mr.ettnp;
be 1dJoumed, Sandra J eM<>n aeconded , and the meeting waa ad•
Jo•1mcd at 1 :40 p .m.
a,eapcct.tully

aubml ttcd .

M&rtlYD NcJ.aon.

s«Tct.ary.

GUS'S
RiversiG'.• Store ·
· SCHOOL SUPPLIES
·GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service
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"Chesterfield is iny
for
h as been
·garette• h
c1
muc
years. 1 say .. 1·. ld is
·1der l"'hester ie
lt\l
'V
"
_.,.t!
B!!fil. for
;;-.~f.,,,,,-

in:;~

MB~
/otYOUI
'

.

you are asked to try a cigarette
W you want
to know, and you ought to
HEN

know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who sm~ke it all ~e time.
For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group· of ·chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two month!;_
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from s~king Chesterfields.
More and more men arid women all over
the cou_n try are finding out_every day that
. Chesterfield is best for them.

~Off r~ ~ ~ . 1
Try Mui::h Milder Chesterfield
with its extrao~dinarily good taste.
·THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Saddler Attending Ca thY Beal:

'Had_- a Wonderful _ Trip to Uraguay'.

Guidance Meet
In Chicago

By Noreen Robbin•

Dr. Law-ence Saddler of the
p&J"Cbo .. educational department
· left ror c ~. Dllnob la.st Sat•
urd&J ~ attend the National Am·
ertcan Penonnel and Guidance
oonventlon which ta being he1d
from Ma.rcb 29 to April 2.
Be wt.II take pa.rt In a d l5·
casalon with foar other pldance
leaden from dJffert.nt ceUeres
ihroarho1lt the nation. Besides
tak.J.n.r an acUn part ln the dJs.
cauton be will alao act u re•
corder for tbe renttal meeUnr
on dyna.mtc. of co•nsellnc pro.

,

J,eavins Minneapolis on February 7, Cathy an d
her partY arrived in New -.,York on February 10 and
flew via Pan American airways from the re to South
America. -

....

When questioned about her reaction to the flight,
her first, Cathy said, "I just loved it! I was most impressed ;with the speed of the flight, being in Ne w York

Dr. Antonio Coot . professor from "'
Peru, Soutb America, who at the
present tlme 1a vlsJUng St. Cloud,
will aooompany Dr. Saddler ae a
gueat OMerver. Dr. Cook LI dlrec•
. tor ol student personnel at the
teachers college in Peru.

at\! t"tem&J!~~ ~~o~ 0~!¾~:feo~tc8a~~~n!r~Jta:!1d"tn rive

carnival pa.radea and wu presented to important city oftl clals and
pollllcal fll'\Jft;S, including the United StatH ambassador to Uruguay•
Vrurua,an pan.de, differ from lhOM In the· Un ited St.a t e.s. said
Cathy. In that there are us ually no bands marc h lnr. In one or the

parades In which 1he rode, a Bn.dllan band , mounted on hone,,
pl aylnr
in•

:::::!n:d ~~e of the. float. tarried people

A.dams Attends Art
Mee~ing in St. Louis
8t

Arts In
·
Woruholl6 will be h eld on sunday &nd Monday, AprU li •6. The

~=Y ma:,Un!mwU1un ~
Thursday, April s .

t~e

is shown as she appeared in a parad e in Uruguay, South
America. She represented the community of Monti video,
Minnesota at the South American celebration.

whl<:h are d\sptai-«1 on the · floats
or are "'orn by t.he marchrrs.
1

,.L.;.ITT;.;. ;L..E;..;.M
....A..N_O
....N~CAM
..·__P_U_S_____b.,;y:....;D_rc:_a,...,;;lld5_..,1.
•

Miss Helen Hill has returned to her post as al umni
director of $t. Cloud Teachers college after a two and
one-h11lf month vacation in southern California. Miss
Hill traveled and visited extensively thro ughout southern California, and describes such noted sights as the
Golden Gate bridge, San Francisco, and P a Ito A Ito as
"fascinating." Th is was not, however, her first trip t o

~:!l!~

::aU;,'Y-"

Interest many T eachers college
stu_dents.
,
Mlss HUI r eturned to St. Cloud
Ma rch 4. and ha.s assumed her
duttes as alumni director of the
college a gain.

o!r=;.,:.~ .' sto"'
'

"

01

•

turM~nd0~1 • ; ~ l~:k~! ~ . :
Karenina," ''New Toob tor Learn•
lng," "Marriage T o d a y,'' "It
T akes All Kinds,'' "EvoluUon of
a. Skyscraper" "Chosslng Roads
to Read," "Po~ Wa,ys to Drama,"
"Eight Part.s of a. Bu.sines& Let-

"I'll continue now if there are no more irrelevant
questio.ns.''

Alunlni

Can You Give
Us Some Info ?

Whin,.Jing Thank.a to you who keep lLS up
0
0
Set lor Aoril 18
, :t'l:'~tfo/ ~ •~~"!'· ~ ~ ' .

_ter."

(

· SCHAEFER'S
Complete Llne of School
Supplies a nd Gift. llems

17-6th Ave, So,

Lnmbda , Chi Bet.I}. men's frat•
ernlt;y, ts $Ponsorlng a. Western
movie and dance night. on April
18 in the Stewart hall lounges
Prizes wtll be awa rded for the
t"':? best. We.stern costumes.
...- Men , here 1s a chance to let

~~l~~~ow6~1 s9;;;em:::.
Prlu5 will be awarded tor the
lonaest, · darkest, lJghtcst beard.5
aa well as to the guy who tries
the hard est. The beard growing
cont.est hieglns on next Monday.
after Easter vacation.
The beard., and ~ tumcs wtU
~n J;1g~e
the lntermi,s.

~in:

f;-:

s~:e>~~~dan'!.,~~ne~
most important, unfavorable crltlclsm from those subiscrtbers who
are not recelvln.g their papers.
Can any or you help us With
the addre&es of these alumni?
Their CHRONICLF.S a.re returned
1th
~ al ~ed~ m~.nol~f~~~ .. ~:
dress," etc. We &hall appreciate
any infonna.tton you can give us
regarding :
.
Doris ,r&nberg, formerly Wln•
dom; Lorna Salo, formerly Du•
luth; Allee Berger, formerly Hop•
ktns; ~ Remqubt, formerly
~~2 6th St.. Northeast, Minneapo.

I

Odorless
Cleaners·
(The College Cleaners)
I I 'Fifth Avenue South

T ues5'ay, March 81, 1953

'~

1
~~~" ' ' ; : ~

CoUere Headquart.cn

.n~~~~!P~~l;~;~phone~Wesfern
0

1

DRY. CLEANING:.
SHOE REPAIRING
The W,ide Awake

'~m!°

~!irA~~~;~g=; :°ti~e~~;~~P~~~e~
s~~t:; !f
teachers there. This she feels will

:~~~~~ ~~~~~

·MOUOd Lhe ci ty, She vL-.lted the
beache.,: and hRd her first ex~r•
tcnce with swimming In Lhe
ocean. In Rio '"De J a neiro sht' vis•
lted the famous Copa.cabana.
''There Is no bullfl ,.h tln J In
Urutuay, contrary to publla
opinion," ntd Cathy. ··Thf"re
has been none for over fifty
yean."

Movie List Released
Weeks •

!>:v~c~m~" St. Cloud stu dent& was given by Miss Hlll per•
talnJng to teaching posltton.s. She
detected the· vast n umbers of
1

t.o vt.stt. severn.t other Sout.h Am•
erlcan cities. In a visit to Bueno.,

Cathy wa.s able to alt.end a soccer mat.ch and ol>Serve a n Inter •
estlng Inciden t. "When the Uru•
gunran team had won, the rlag
•,us raLsed to U1c top or the pole,..
Cathy rela ted. "Then t.he spe<::t.A t,..
ors; using anything they had that
\'•Ould burn. started s mall fi re& tn
the bleacher& of the st.lldlum ··
The Urugualan flcsl.R has no
rellgtous, political . or historical
purpose . Its stater celebrn.tlon , In
Montlvldeo, Minn e.sot.a , Is tb .~a.
lute the - So\lth America n rcpubUc
which bears the same name .
.. The p~ple of Uru«uay thi nk
ll ls wonderful that we celebrate
In this way," said Ca thy, "They
feel It's a n honor that our little
town Is sa.lutlnr them."
Several gt!ts were brought back
by Cathy M S):mbols of good \\'ill.
(Continued on Page 8)

Callfomta. but she feels that lt waa the only one where she really got
to see all there was.
Miu Bill mentioned that the real hlfh point of the entire trip
WU h er visit with MIU Evelrn Pribble, who was form.erl r a.n In•
stra.ctor at this eoUere. l\.lJsa Pribble WM deep1r lntc~sted In a u
news of the eonere, and sends btt "warmest p-eellnp" to alt h er
old friends and acquaintances ln St. Cloud.
Miss Bill also visited MUia college for girls. and stated that she was
..pleaslllJIY Pnvlou.s" of the ftne a l~mnl ~~
t =i!U:-rom
home were mbsed, she said, "'1
cerlaJnly dld not miss the bllz.•
u rds," alld went on tell how
"'smart" she fdt when she read
• For T wo
the neW"B of our storms In the
'I1le following Is a llst of cla.ss• paper. rs Jie wu enJoytnr a
room movies for . the next two comfortable 80 d e ~ tempera•
week.5 as released by Mr. Erlc.k· ture at the lime.) Miss Hill rat.es
aon or the audlo~vlsual depart• t he CaUromJan bospltaut1 as
m ent.
..tops." apd. roes on to say, "lt',i

"~a~~

4

ml~ d~~~ee £~r~te~taa:a:~b;, qu!!~ .d~at~e; ha:Jl v~~ e~P~~r{~~1\~

NUANCE, la tomorrow.
- - - - - ------;;..:::::.::::..::...:=:.:.::::.
___

Miss Hill Returns from
Southern, California Visit

~i!!

;·:::~e ~;~un~g~ !~~~w~~e~

Day to Submit Copy
Cathy Beal, Teachers college ambassadress of good will, For Lit Magazine

-

Says It Was 'Fascinating' - -

c i:::t::ab•oupf:} u
tbe People," •·mtra. Bounds,"
..Ma..k.lng Sense With Sentences,"
WWhttlng Better Buslness Letters.".
0
an1:
tor Happiness," "Farm Anima,)5."
Wednesday, _April 8: "Leslie's
CUbe,'' "H_ow to Make Hand Made
Slldes," "Crime of Prison ," "So..
vlet 5011." .. Dlsta.phone and Edi·
phone Technlques," "DuUe.s of a
"Delell6e Against In-

f lU '-'"al

M~t of the people who appea~al~1 /h!n~a r~:~s 8~~~~n('ist.~~ .
1
Tony:,rrow Is Last
fonJu:itrls$l~~eaP~:~Y~~/

Mn. Alp.Jee Adams wut attend

t , = ~ l ~eetem

Cathy Beal, Minnesota's ambassadress of good
will and St. Cloud' freshman, is back at -Teachers co llege
a fter a six-week trip to the Montivideo, Uruguay, fi esta.
Cathy was accom panied on the trip by Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Anker. Mr. Aaker has been ca ll ed the
"father of the Monpvideo fie sta," since it was he who
beg-an the celebration in tl)e Mi~nesota town.

St: Cloud Men's Store
St_. !dary's · B uUdint

McGregor Sportswear
· Florsh.elm. and Freeman Shoes
Botany '500' · Clothes ·

Ph one 15

l5•5tb A•e. So. ·

Meei Your Friends at

Dan Marsh· Drug Sto.re·
and -Coffee Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN

CLIPPER
THE DIRECT . ROUTE

•

Blnckley to Luverne the Clipper'
often direct. service t.hrcugh the
of M.lnnesot.a. COm1ortable • Clipper
take you to your d_esUnaUon 81'.lfely ·
... speedily .. economically. Eut-weat
connects at all Ptlnclpal towns. Aak your
local bw ·agent for scbedu1a.
Prom
Une
heart
buses

THIS EAS'R::R

GO BY CLIPPER(
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Weatherman Help·s ~s Huskies
Speed Up Baseball Workouts
College baseball usually is a big problem here in this frigid northern land' of
Minnesota. Howe,•er, this yl!ar the wea(ierman has been cooperating and it looka
as if the Huskies will be able to spend some time practicing out.side before they
swin l( into their 14 game schedule.
Now that spring is officially here the-baseball squad has sp eeded up the tempo
of iL, warm-up drills. Candidates for all positions have · reported for the team
and v.'"Ortout.a are
bd.nc held
dally in Ea.!tma.n hall
Coo.ch John Kasper 11 quite en•

thus!nstlc over the proapoct, and
f eels that with t.he advent of
warmer weather a.re.er Euler the
H uskJca will aeL off to a very
.ucce5&luJ campaign.
The nnt balUbl' drlll ., the
•aaon . was held tn the St.
J•hn'a baUla., caa-• 1ut Thus-. ., atternooo. At &be ,....._.,
ilme CNcb l(upu fffll Ulat
hla aquad la ln need of llet'Tit.r
workouU and
more lntenN
httlnc pracilce.

O raduatJon left aertous vacandes at l.hort.siop &nd at one ou~
neld pos!Uoo. Last. rear·• rrsul&r first baseman, Rollo Blac.t,

daJ', April 15.

~~
~

=~

and Thursday n.laht. a.od JOU ue
.-ucome eit.he!' nlsbL
n W'Oll ' t be Iona aow a.ad t.be
ban Ul.11
ii be- aottb&ll and ball; wlll come out
cause ol tbe pb.pical education or motb ~ and lhe old IUnl•
mer
aport wllJ be oa acaln. Keep
convenuon tor the nortbweat held
at. Sioux Palla. 8. 0. '11\e St. O\OUd ~ l(l< Ille ooU... ot aott.State 'l'ftc.hen eolle,e can be
am. /con•lnced Ula&. w. sva
proud of the tarre repraent.atloo
McKee la keepln, a aecret trom
It had at. thla meet.
Illa Cb.arloUe Cvna WM Uw UL The othtt d&y I cru.lMd mto
flrwt to leaft and plan.nH t,o room ttve at Eut.m.a.D. and tbtrt
step ort and •Wt the Rea.4• she wu wlth ,vda &lld ,arda of
~7• on th• way. On Wectnn• material 1trun1 around the room
..,., -Toe'" Gutafaon, wbo Is and many lllUe parl.6 o! a pa.U,ern
Uae aecrdarJ for this med. and clul.ttTecl about. By the - SW Sblbed: kft ln th .,,. look on , her race. tt wu quite
bear, o.t the IIDOrlWlC wU.lli Dr• obvioul &be W'&I atudt on aome
problem. What rtve&. l4ial lie·
&.P. Tben on Thurada7 a car Ja.d !<ff?
The M-M chlb la workinc on
or pJa left to take 1n the final
meetlnp. So, we ahould be &e!.Unc It.a anual newsletter to the al•
am:,.e ttne repor\l; on Ulla conven- uumnl. It. ahouJd be ftnl&hed wtthUon which I will report to rou 1n ln a few d&f8 and U J ml.a - ,
eo, 1l t.a one o{ t.be best. everl
the next CHRONICLE.

c!:~~
put week. lt.

~

'Ibe

bowlln& acth1tia eeem. to

be J)kk1na up rrom 1ut 1ear, .,
leut 1n the KOrtna det,anment.
I.Mi Wttk netted IOOl'ea llk.e 150
for Bet-le Pllneochar, 14.4 for Alleen PfUte7, Audre7 An.de.non, 8n

will not be aroand thia SJ)rln1 u
work:tng eompllcatlona have forced

him 10 drop buoball.
K asper 11 hoping to round out
his squad by flndine capable re•
p lace.me.nt.a for the. three open ln&s.
The Hl.lSlea will open at home
apin.st St. Thomas on &ltu.rda.y,
April 18. They at.a.rt Lhe seuon
aw&y at St. John's on Wednes-

- By,...,,. -

lnllnwC::-~

Jobuoa and Shirt Sc holten..
There la atlU roan for more of
7ou wtio would like to try your
am u t.h.11 spor1.. Prom t.he report.a Ii 11 &&Id.I Utat. Wedne&da7

Thl'ee lettermen (left to right), Dell1l.is Bergner, Lou
Bnnca and Wally Johnson, who will be e,cpected to
carry much of the Huskie pitching load, take their
wind-ups at a practice at Eastman.

ntahta oouJd at.and a few more
compeUt.ora. So, how about tu
The lndJvtdual games &re goinc at full pace now wlt.h bad-

minton, handball, pine pofll' and
ahutneboerd. Remember, theee ln•

SWANSON'S
Ralllo Ind TV Strvlce
eeim,aeteS&la an•Senlet
£me.non and Motorola a..dJ•
hbUG Add:Na Sn&cml

RenLa.l-8en1e...-8altll

107 5th Avenue Soutia

dMdu&J p.me. are on Monday

HAGGAR
IMPERIAL
SLACKS

in luxurious
all-wool Ranne~ -{

f

l
and LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yoursel£ this question : Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
Aqd you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
--

~ •.;.,:.:_;..~~::::":■.-'.:,

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother!
. Why? Luckies a r e ~ better to taste better. And,
W~• mae, Luckies are mad\ of fine tobacco.
LS./M.F.T.-1,uclcy Strilce Means Fine 'lbbacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ..•
for better taste-for the cleaner. fresher, smoother
taste of Ludr:y- Strilce •••

Be HaPPy-GO LUCllYI

l'tanneb.,. ftnt for Fall! Por tho
· bnt-look lne, moat luxuriou.a flan.Ml tlack:1 you. nu wore, try on a
plir of ~ Imperial P1annela.

... loornod

~ lmJ)Ot'ttd woo ta.

$11.95
THE

.·

NEW CLOTHES
STORE

Oppoelte
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IM Volleyball
A nd Badminton
Beg.in ·Tonig ht

Catch-All
by Ros Co nl e y

Intramural director F.ddle ColGet
lett! anno~ed that volleyball
and b&dmlnton pmes wUI start
AN OUTSIDE chance that the next H uakle bL'ltet-ton!Jbt at &a.slman hall M 15 : lS ball Tllf!RE"8
team
wiiJ
have
lhe
top brother comblnaUon tu Mlnneec>'8
p .m. He added th&t. an thoge • •ho
were• tntet"MtN1: in handball ahould college ranb.
The comblnallon we·re ml'.rrtng Lo ii R<>& and Dave Westlund.
&1cn up on the l!:a.ltrnan bulleUn Rog ii al&t.ed t.o captaln next year's buket.ball five and Dave'• hit.ch
bo&rd wtt.hin the next wed..
ln the army ll supposed to end nu:L October, which means that be
The IM All tournament basket- would be &f'9und TC by winter quarter.
All or y6u are· familiar with Roi's capers on the ba11lr.etb&ll cour&,
ball team for- 19~ waa picked by
the IM councU. Here are the ten buL perhapa you've foraotten lhal Dave waa a st.a.rUna forward bt\Ok:
men that were eclected to the ln '50-iil fOf La Luymes' llusklea.

We stlunds May

Booey Dvorak (left) and .Terry Hirshey jump rope in
indoor drills in preparation for the Huskie baseball
and track. seasons.

Track Freshmen Have
lmpessive Records

&11-at.a.r a,quad : Noel P aeUr:nlck,
Plow Bo:,a: Jim Kotchevar, Lak·
en: J ohn R&batln, Plow Bo)''I:
JMn
B ennlnppard,
Brainard.
h&ll; Bay Peeh ell:, Lak.en: Gerald Gutataon. Plow Boya; Don
Pettteon, Slou«llfoots; Art Finco,
IA.tera ;Dlclt Cote, Play Bows; &nd
Gffle Blame. Lambda Chi Oreen&

Together

DAVE WAS TREMENDOUS under lhe boards and he uUUzed

a nifty left-hand Jump and set
shot to score hla point.a. While
Dave wa3 starrtng on the varsity,
younger brother Rog was coach
J bhn Kaiper's leading scorer on
the freshman aquad.
The following year oa,·e wu

The oc:mplete rundo1''11 of the called lnto Lhe ae.rvlce, but ROI
IM tournament reada like th.ls: t.ook over Dave's forward pos1Uon
and became the team'• leading
In the tlrA round games the potnt.-ceLt.er.

l.&mbda Chi G reens whipped the

HOWEVER, TRIS DlUN'T halt
Lettovqa, fl-31 , a.nd the Sloughfoot. cruabed lhe 713 &oh! Berns. Dave'I bulr.etb&ll playtng-ln fact,
Du·e hu been Jlt.era11y living thr15-11.

In L.be aecond round the Ver•
mW1on L&kera dropped the Dribbllnc Drtpa, 51-39, a.od Bra.ln&rd
Ball dea.teatlld the lAmbda Chi
OreeM. 31:1-28.
Third round rames found the
Plow BoJW whipping 1t.he SioUahfoot.I 40-28 and the Play Boye
edged the Backer. 41-37. In the

game recently.

He h as been playing with three
different Learn.I ln It.aly - a.n
It.allan team, h1a company team.
and Lhe p01t team. On Dill'. atret.ch
Dan had played 11 ramea lo ten
da71, and at one Lime hll team
had Jost but a .!!Ingle rame ln
35 1tar~.

~~~..~e~w~ ~~ Dave Named

II

Dave WeaUu.n4

Most Valuable"

Bo~ toppled Ille Play Boya, 52-31.
IN' A TOURNAMENT a t Vlattg(io, Italy, where hls team ...,.on Lhe
"nle Plow Boya copped the
champlonahlp by Uppq Ille Ver• champtonahlp of Iialy, O.ve wu named t.he m ost valuable player •nd
be redved • sllve.r plaque from the PresJdenl of the Republlc of ILaJ1.
milllon La.kef'8, 57-51 .
Stella Rola, a Yurosla.v1a ent.ry ln the tourney, was lmpre.~ b-,
the American brand of buketball and they Invited Davl'. and h.111
team to tour Yugoslavia. Dave .nd h1.a team are now walUng tor
penn.LasSon from Wa.shlngton.. D. c . io make lhe t.ou:r.
F OLLOWING TUE I TALIAN tournament Dnve'1 team played 1n
a European tourney at IJnz, Austria, where they I04t two stralg tlL
games. Dave wu a ctandout In both games a.s he hit HI and 34 potnta.
He waa glYen h onorable menUon tor t.he moat valuable player award.
Another Minneaot.an, Walt Bauer from Mayvllle, and • former SL
nioma.s player, wu named most valuable.
Dave .iso saw Mike K.low;kl, a t ormtt St. Cloud TC st udent,
after Dave•, 34 polnt evening 1n Llm..
WE HAVE AN IDEA Lhat t.he WeaUund brothe.ra -.-.•Ill be the
sensaUon of t.he Slate Collere conlen.nce next year-that I~ if thlnp
go as planned. You can bet that Les Luymea e,nd company ht,ve their

t.J.naen crossed.
WITll ALL T U E wlnter vl'hlte slulf gone, It's about time to tnke
a look i.t what's on t.he. sports agenda Lh1s spring.
· .
Baseball coach, J ohn Ku~r. h83 fla.d his men Umbering up at
Eastman hall 1n preparaUon for the open er against St. J ohn'•
April 15.

Catching Is No Problem
. CATClllNG, a problem with most coaches, aurl'.ly l&n't one tar
Kupu. He bu veW!rana Vlrr Deu lnr, Ad e Pl lmon. Emle l\lartlt, and
~ 1 D•ora.11:, who arl'. all good backstops, and a couple of other boy1
who are rtaht al home behind the plate. ·
Pilcbinr aeema to be a question mark rlght now. A lol depends
on whether or not Lou Branca•• arm snaps lnt.o abape. Lou, wbo wu· ·
bothered wtlh a aore arm la.at spring, isn't sure about ll this year· u .
yet. U Lou regaJn.s b.is old form, It may me.an t.&at the Huskies will
have one of thelr beat staff• 1n years with Wa ll1 Johruon, DeDDMi
Berpler, Gene Hamon, and'"1'reshma.n Ed Me1er takJna their lums.
·

1953 St. Cloud
Baseball Schedule
April 15-St. John's-There
Aprll 18-St. Thomas-Home
April :,;-Eau Claire-There
April 30-Carlton-ntere
May 2-Stout-Home

When your doorbell
. llartalo(lngle
And the gang
com•• •round to call
Make your ,..ty

..allyH•-

lmll·IP FIi 011£ AID Alli

~

: : : w i : ~ ~ ~oml'.

May 11-St. .John'a-Home
May 13-Bemld.)l-Home
May 15-La<lrolae-=)
May 16-Rlver Fe.11&-There
May lG--&mldJI-There
May 22--Buena vtsta-"nlere
May 23-Mankato-Tbml .

.R.cbearsals otretd, OU t,

Cometo •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER HII
A~roH from the Pai-amount Theater

For STEAKS - LO NOH ES - CHOPJ.
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

l'uesday, .March 31, 1953

1./J. ,

.

•

_Campus
capers
call lor
Coke

for the oig Glee.Club
tour is ahead. Work and wo rry call

-

for a pauoe-so, relax • • •
_refresh with ioe~ld Coke.
1onuO uMou

AUTHolln o, THI cocA -c.ou. COMPANY

n

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BO'ITLlNG COMPANY,.. INC.
@ 19.53, fH!. COCA,COU. COMPANY
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Are You. Sick?

Health Sei·vice Benefits
Clarified for Student~
Rules governing th e o per a tion of t he H eal t h Ser. vice were explained at the - • t me eting of the Student
Cou nc il. Ma ny students had mentioned that t hey did
no t kn ow wh at protection they were provided under
the rules of the Health Service.
The rules, a.s expllned to the
CoWlclt members a.nd as contained In the Teachers college bulleUn,
are clarlfled here for the bene nt
of students on campus.

--;- Cathy Beal (ConUnued from Page 5) .
A picture of the coat of a rma of
MonUvldoo waa sent to Ule a::ia-yor
of lhe Minnesota town llJ well u
several UtUe ma te c ups from
which the native drink ls a.rved .
Cat hy'a per.,onal gUt wa.a an
aquamarine r lng. She also received t wo metal , loving cup,;
w hich were won by some children

In • tournament.
Cat hy and her companion.,
st&yrd at • neW ~ l ln Monti•
video, the Victoria Plua , which
had bttn ln ope.rat.km for only
t wo month&. She described the
&reh!tecture of the city u "very
m()dern."
'There a.re many bcautlful
apa.rt.lTlent housea and numeroua

.
par ka wl\.h bea uUtut 1tatue,,
l;lowe.rs and ah.rubber)','' ahe aa.14.
Cat hy t.enned the people '"1
melt ing pot oI a ll r ace.s or· people..'"
'"They are juat like the people
here In Ute S t.at.ea," she Nid.
"They are more conservative 111
their dress than we would an&C"·
tne aince t.hey look tow&Nt Eul'Oi>etn atyle.s ' rather than LbOle at.
Ule Unlt-ed S ta tea."

The U u Uh Sen-Ice provid es
pbyslul ua.mlna Uons ror a ll
n ew and t ramfer s luden t.s and
au candidates f or s raduaUon.
~ Suc h
t hlnp
as mob lle chtsl
s-rays, l\lant.ous · and Sch ick
ktb and
lmm unlu.trons
f or

a uc h d l.seues a, d.Jptherla lir"e
taken can of b1 the Service.

Con.rnltatlon and advisory service 1:;oncernlng Individual hea lth
p roblems and healt.h educat ion
m aterlalS are given as one of the
services. Consult.atlon , dlagnosl!
and treatment by a physician is
included. A doctor ls on duty one

hour datls during week day.s.
Ho!lpllal a nd m edical car'e ls

ctn.n only when recommended
ln ad,•a nce by a ut horlud pueonel. Thls care ln;Judes:

HospltaltzaUon for acute lllne.s.s
1Lt. three days per Ulnes., per
iiua.rter not to exceed S5 per day
t or room and board.
O ne-half the C06l, but. not. Lo
exceed $20 for medical and surgical care due to Injuries incurred

;;'vt~:f"larly 6Cheduled cl.,. ae- ,
O ne phrslclan •,; omce call or
h ome call per Wness ptr quarter.
The potk:y-maklng commlU,ee
t hat. governs the H ealth Sen·k:e
is I.he health COWlCll. lt coMists
of five fncu.lty members appoi nted by the presiden t.· a nd an eq ual
n umber of student.s appointed by
the S tud ent Council president.

Eastman Open
House Discontinued
East.man open house on Saturd ay have been dL~ontlnued for
t he rest of the year, annouced Mel
Hoagtnnd, Student Council presid ent.
Open house i3 held during t~e
wlnter m onths only to pro\·lde a
pln.ce for recreation when the
• ·eaLher Ls bad.

Council
' (Continlled f.rom Pa ge

-It's the
size of the·

IGBT
in the
man!

I)

Dlest. bu s Ines~ admlnLslratlon
Pat Voll•
brech t, English mnJor from Fer•

f rom S t. Cloud and
gus P alls.

.

The cand ida tes for treasurer
a re: J erry Cart.son , geography
m ajor from Mtlacn: J ohn Clevela.nd . four-year elementary studen t from Detroit Lakes; Bob
Crose,
business
administration
f rom St. Cloud ; Charles Everhart.
busi ness education ma jor from
Walker; Al Friedl, Albany: Karen
Haugen . F ergus Fn lls; v,·onne
Legrld , m usk ,major from Appleton and Shirley TshJda, history
m ajor from F.dlna.
•
These cnndldat.es wlll be \'Oted
On tomorrow on 11 pr imary bnU0t
to determine v.•hich t'l'.'0 from
e nch office will r un ln the fi na l
e lection. Any candida te, h owever ,
v;ho r eceives a clear majority
vote In the prlrnat)' will a utoma'.tlcally ta.ke over the oUk:e for
which he was nom inated.
Mel Hoar land, thb year'•
Council president, stated that
write- In ,·otes wlU not be count •

T hat's right ! In th~ ·u. S . Air F orce, it'•· not the
size of the man in the fight- it 's the size of the
FIGHT IN THE MAN ! And Aviation Cadets must have
plenty of it . F or Cadet trainin g is rugged. If you're
good enough . . . tough enough . . . smart enough . . :
if you can take it while you're learning to dish it
out, you can have one of the most fascinating careers
In the world. You'll be equipped to fly the latest,
hottest planes. You'll t,;, prepared to take your
position as an executive, both in military and commercial aviation as well as in industry. And while
you're helping yolln!'clfyou'll be he lping yourco.;,,try.

WIN YOUR WINGS! It takes . little over ~
year to win your·· wings as a Pilo.t or Aircraft
Observer (Navigator,Bombardier,RadarOperator
or Aircraft Performance Engineer ). But at the end·
of your tr!lining you graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant
in the Air Force, with pay of ·$5,30Q.09 a year.
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation
Cadet, you must have completed at least two y_eara
of college. This is a minimum requirementit's best if you stay in school and graduate. In
addition, you must be between 19 and 26 ½ years
unmarried, and in good physical condition.

ed.

Another lmporta.nt it.em considered a.t t h e convo was · t.he r evi&lon of the current S tudent
Counc il const.ltuUon, Vice-president Dave Jerde explained briefly
how nnd why It had to be revtsed.
The mo.in problem under the pres en t situation 18 the difficulty In
h a ving au college organizations
repre-sented 1n the Council.
A tentative plan was outlined
whereby the organizations would
be divided into nine distinct
groups with a representaUve el·
ected frcm each group to attend
the Student OouncU meeting&.
These. together with cla.s& repre..
sen tntl vcs and the elected officers
would make · up a council of 17
members.
••
~.
Th!S plan 1.s not yet definite
a nd- :mr suggest.Joos by the. stu•
dents v.-W be welcomed, said
e rde.
· ·

I

New Aviation Cader
Training C#a$"ses s.;gin Every Few Weeks I
•

HERE'S WHAT TO DO:
,)

.

I. Take a tra nscript Of your college credit.a and a copy of
your birth certificate to your nearest, Air Force Bue or
~ t i n g Stat ion. Fill out the appllcation they giv~ yo\L
2 . If application la accepted, the Air Force will give y,o u a
phyaical e ~ t i o n.

3. Next, you take a written and ~ual aptitude test,

,,.
· 4 • .If you ~ your physical and other test.a, you will be
echeduled for an A viati on Cadet ' tra ining clau. The
Selectlv•Servlce Act allowa yOU. a four-month deferme·nt
while waiting claaa a.saiinme nt .

=!;;:-::'

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS1

~:-:C;r~!~1,~~f~•..•:;w:;~~-:·

H ~ , U. I . Air f•ru, W•1hlft9f01115, D. C.

•·

··· ALMIE'S
SUNDAY DINNERS
CWCKEN
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